The Attack on the Tuileries
the streets and a little family trembled in the palace—and
still those marching legions did not come.
Then the eastern sky began to pale; the lights in the
city faded and went out. Crimson and golden banners, as
though for a king's delight, shot, trembling over tower and
pinnacle, straight to the zenith above the palace, and the
sun came up, red and glowering. Napoleon looked at his
watch, the one the old archdeacon had left him. It was
half-past four.
The bells had now died down, to be succeeded by other
sounds that with soldiery accompany the dawn—the clink
of accoutrements, the call of the bugle, the ring of horses'
hoofs on the stones; and then, more ominous—the con-
stant shuffle of feet, the cries of crowds debouching into
the squares and choking the narrow streets near the pal-
ace until the gates almost bulged in. Stiff and straight
the redcoats confronted them. Gamins, climbing the walls
of the court, jeered and threw stones; then, like boys div-
ing from a bank, they jumped, half jubilant, half scared,
as from afar they heard the thunder of the now advancing
columns.
The queen turned from her window. With her own hands
she bathed the Dauphin, so hastily that the soapy water
ran in his eyes and he cried. Then she dressed him, and
went to summon the drowsing king. He had fallen heavily
across the bed, lay with mouth open, breathing stertor-
ously—snoring, any one but a courtier would have said.
Usually he had not been without dignity; but he utterly
lacked it now, as the queen shook him violently, and cried:
"The troops are waiting. Go review them. Sacre! Wake
up and show yourself a man!"
He did as he was told. Napoleon, who had now left
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